
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 No wonder we have the Music 

Abassador Award! 
What a week we have had at Newchurch!  
The children have excelled as aways – 

showcasing why we have been given the 
accolade of being a Music Amabassador 
school.  Here’s what we have been up to… 

GOSPEL SINGING 
Led by Mel Birkett, the gospel singing 

tutor, the children in Year Four 
demonstrated just how much they have 

learned over the last term.  It never 

ceases to amaze us how Mel is able to 
find the hidden talents in our children 

which leads to them performing solos 
infront of a large audience.  Thank you to 

all the parents, and grandparents, who 
were able to attend the performance.  

The children were so proud of 
themselves. 

Parent:  Fantastic singing! Lovely to see 
all the children enjoying their music. 

Imogen: I enjoyed the assembly 
because there were some tricky parts to 

sing, but we did it! 

SINGING IN SAINSBURYS 
Shoppers at Sainsburys on Wednesday 

afternoon were treated to our choir and 
Year 5 children singing their Christmas 

songs.  We were so proud of our children, 
who were fantastic ambassadors for the 

school.  Once again, we were bowled over 
by the number of parents who came to 

listen and encourage the children.  You 
really do make all the difference. 

We had the opportunity to collect funds 
for our school but felt that, in line with 

our core value of ‘Recirpocity’, we wanted 
to give back to our community so we 

have donated our collection to 

Sainsburys’ Christmas charity. 
Tracy from Sainsburys: I have been 

told that the amount of money raised by 
your wonderful choir is to be donated to  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Mission Christmas.  Up to now we have 

bought over £400.00 worth of 
toys/games for this appeal. A massive 

thank you to your amazing children 
everyone has said that they are fabulous. 

We wish you all a Merry Christmas. 
 

CHRISTMAS TREE SERVICE 

Thank you to all the families who came to 
enjoy our KS2 children singing in church 

yesterday.  Not even a technical hitch 
with the CD player could stop them from 

delivering an excellent set of Christmas 
songs.  There were so many smiling faces 

from both the children and the audience. 
Special thanks to Mrs Mowbray who 

sprinkled a little of her magic over the 
harmonies.  Where would we be without 

her? 
The children also got the chance to look 

at the different Christmas trees decorated 
by local schools and groups within the 

community.  It was a magical morning for 
the children.  Many thanks to the 

Newchurch Robins team and children who 

attend after school for making the 
decorations for our tree.  Special thanks 

also to our very own ‘Mrs Christmas’ (aka 
Mrs Dixon) for ensuring the tree looked 

its best in the church. 
 

KEYBOARD ASSEMBLY  
On Thursday morning, Year 3 amazed 
everybody when they preformed all the 

skills they have learnt in their weekly 
keyboard lessons over this half term. 

They shone like superstars during the 
keyboard concert in front of friends and 

family, as well as they rest of Newchurch. 
Miss Brinksman and Mrs Price are so 

proud of how hard each child has worked 
in the lead up to the assembly.  
Oscar: I was amazing. People were 
filming and clapping at the end because 

they liked it. 
Parent: Well done Y3.  We loved the 

concert and the songs have got us in the 

Christmas mood. 
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Big Book Boost 
If you buy books from the book people, 
please know that we have registered with the 

book people for the big book boost which is a 
new fundraising scheme to help our school 

gain funds for our library.  For every £10 you 
spend, they will donate £1 to us.  When you 
place your order, select Newchurch 

Community Primary as your choice of school 
and the book people will do the rest, thank 

you in advance for helping. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

READING LADDER  

w/e 13TH December 2019 

   

 Y5   90% + 

 Y4   84% + 

 REC   75% - 

 Y2   73% + 

 Y1   63% + 

 Y6   60% - 

 Y3   50% - 

   

Attendance w/e 29th November 2019 

Our whole target is 97.5% 

 

 
 

Y6  94.8% 
 

 Y1   94.4%  

 Rec  94.2%  

 Y4   91.3%  

 Y2   90.6%  

 Y3   86.9%  

Please remember to telephone school if your child is unwell 

so that such absences can be recorded as unauthorised. If 

permission is not given for a holiday or we are not informed 
of the reason for an absence, it will have to be recorded as 

unauthorised.  Thank you. 

SCHOOL DIARY DATES 

18.12.19 
KS2 Christmas Play (1:30pm and 

6:30pm) 

19.12.19 
Christmas Dinner, Christmas 

Jumper and Christmas Party Day 

20.12.19 
Christmas Assembly (2pm) – all 

invited 

6.1.20 School returns 

  

15.1.19 Parent Board(6pm) 

15.1.20 PTA meeting 7pm 

12.2.20 
KS1 and KS2 SATs meeting 

(6:30pm) 

5.3.20 World Book Day – Reading Picnic 

20.3.20 Thank you Service (all invited) 

27.3.20 Easter Bingo 

23.4.20 Parents’ evening 

W/C 11.5.20 KS2 SATS  

W/C  
18.5.20 

KS1 SATS 

10.6.20 New Starter Meeting (7pm) 

19.6.20 Sleepover 

3.7.20 BBQ 

6.7.20 Sports’ Day 

17.7.20 Leavers’ Assembly (all invited) 
To help with family financial planning, please be 

aware, pupils in Year 6 will be going to 
Kingswood in October and Y4 will be going to 

Beeston in July. 

Have a lovely weekend. 
Mrs Jayne Narraway  

Y5   
96% 

 

WELL DONE CORNER 
Well done to Xander and Cara for their 
brilliant performances in Stagecoach’s 

version of Grease last weekend. 


